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Fever Fails to Restore
Lav flair to its Natural
Fninrand Beauty
No matter how long it has been gray

r faded. I'romotCB a luxuriant growui
t healthy hair, atops us laiungom,
nd positively rciuoveB vu- -

j no Imlr nft and clossv. Re- -
-- - -- - - - -roil iJt o

Uc all BUbstltutcs. 2 tlmca as much
i$l.00aB5OC. Bize. asnoiauyc.
i and 50c. bottles, at drags 1sts
SendteforfrwK-'rneuareo.ineu.i-

r."
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gay's Harilaa Soap cures Plnpici,

J. O. PKllKx.
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DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only caBh drug store In Ore-go- n,

owes no ono, and no ono nwoi
It; carries Inrgo stock; its shelves,
counters and show cases aro loaded
with drugs, mcdlclnos, notions, toilet
Articles, wines and llauors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Di.

Stono Is a regular graduato In med-Icln- o,

and has had many years of ex-

perience in tho practlco. Consulta-
tions aro frco. Prescriptions aro
freo, nnd only regulnr prices for
medicine. Dr. Stone can bo found
at his drug storo, Snlom, Or., from
7 In the n.orning until 0 nt night
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the triplex 1,A(1

Four Hiikh in One.
Simple Btrong, stylish, serviceable.
Firat it' a pui-M.'-

. A twist of tho
wrist and it's a liaiulbng anil music
portfolio comblnod. Unroll a bit fur-

ther and you hnvo a miiiiII satchel.
For Bale by Klsle L. Goodhue, agont,
Phono 7C8,

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS IIOUS1? THAINKK.

Is now iocuted at Canby Oregon,
tho beat winter quarters in the North
wost for training and developing
young horsos. Sam has room for a
few more prospects, oither for the
road or ck and would llko o
communicate with anybody wishing
their horse tralnod. Mr. Casto is
conceded to bo tho best colt man in
tho "West and his succoss on tho Sn-

lom track hoars out this statomont.
Terms toasonablo and satisfaction
gunranteod- - Addrsc

SAM CASTO, Canity, Oregon.
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Journal
Readers
Can Save
Money

Head carefully, every day the

Advertising
Columns

s
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DAILY JOUltNAL, FIUilAiT

THINGS WISE AND

BILLS,

OTHERWISE IN THE

LEGISLATIVE HALLS

RESOLUTIONS AND DOINGS

GENERAL BY THE SOLONS

Thursday Afternoon.
S. B. 35, Smith, stnto mllltla code.

Passod.
S. D. 226, to restrain goats from

running at largo in Yamhill county.
Passed.

S. D. 171, lo ennblo Fodorntcd
Trades to erect a building. PnBsed.

S. B. 231, to fix terms of court
In Tenth judicial district. Passed.

S. B. 77, Miller, water code. Passed.
Hcsolutlons.

Orange tax amendments to consti-
tution. Adopted.

S. B. 129, Bailey, relating to selec-

tion Indemnity school lands.
House- - Afternoon.

Tho houso was called to order nt
1:50 and the third reading
of senato bills.

S. 1). 112, Woods, to the
sale of commercial food stuffs for
livestock. Passed.

S. B. 101, Wood, making It unlaw
fill to deposit ghiBS or In and chapter
ulgmvoys.

OHKGON,

S, C. It. IS. Bnlloy, proposing nn

nmendmunt to the constitution relat
ing to liabilities of stockholders.
Failed to pass.

S. J. it. It', Coffey, relating to sen-

atorial and representative district.
Mado special order for Friday.

a. 11, 133, Miller of Linn and Lane,
rotating to laying out and construct-

ing county roads.
S. I). 1, Smith of Umatilla (substi-

tute), to provide for tho location of
artoslan wolls. Iloforred.

CAPITAL

continued

regulate

S. 11. 239, Chase, for additional
Judge for Second judicial district.
Passed.

S. 11. 147, Slnnott, to limit tlmo
for hrinuinK action for Blundor.

Passed.
S. 11. 249, Selling, to make tho

drawing of u check on a bank whore
tho drawee hns no funds a felony.
Failed to puss.

S. B. 190, Parrlsh, to provide for
tho location of county roads and road
district. Laid on tho table.

S. B. 211, Hodges, to authorize and
to allow tho right of oppoal. Failed
to pass.

S. 11. 197, Albee, for tho relief of

To Ailvnnco Athletics.

Tho toachors of Marlon county

have formod' an association for tho
advnncomont of athletics In tho pub-

lic schools, nnd tho following notlco
is for the purpose oganlzlng base-ba- ll

toaniB. All public schools, out-!d- o

of Salem, aro ollulble to mem-

bership, nnd may organlzo as fol-

lows: Any district, or nny numbor
of districts, by uniting, may Join tha
ntvoclatlon by paying the membership

feo of ono which will bo usod

io covor oxpoiiBO. All north
of Salem addroes communications to

Jofforaon. Information win
given If desired nddroesing the

I'i'dorBlgnod committoo.
W. MARTIN,

O. GAUNTT.

A flat brass buttou sewed on

cornor of a dishcloth will a great

help In washing dishes. It can

used aa a scratcher, and will not In-

jure tho flnoet china.

Old People
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'n,;oumal iiiNEBDVIN'OLCapital ..,,,. atrengthoM and vitalUefl
Some day you will likely ; ; , yInol toneB

.. . the digestive organs,
i i 1 1 i.iipiiiliaa T rirt Til

to find a bargain advertised - '"---
V Arain In the

that you want A re- - ; ; body. this manner Yinoi
. . ' ... knciis with strength.
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SALEM,

W. POT.VAM CO.

the Reed institute. Passed.
S. B. 65, Colo, to prohibit and

abolish secret in public
schools. Passed.

HoiiM", 7:110 p. Feb.
S. B. 171, Balloy, for organization

of associations. Passed.
S. B. 254, tho commltteo

ways and means, appropriating mon-

ey state institutions. Passed.
S. B. 124, Parrlsh, to salary of

county superintendent of Hnrnoy
county. Passed.

S. B. 24, Scholfleld, for treatment
of tuberculosis.

S. B. 152, Mcrrymnn, fixing salary
sheriff Klamath county. Passed.

8. B. 257, prohibiting chil-

dren from taking part In public per-

formances. Laid on table.
S. B. Johnson, providing for

tho annual of tho state agri-

cultural college. Passed.
S. B. 114, Pnrrlsh, to amend

nails public Hoiih 10 1C, 135, Laws
Passed.

Passod.

ot

dollar,
schools

the

Passed.

Boach,

of 1907. Passed
S. 11. 61, noworman, to expedite

the trial of circuit court oason. Passed
31 ayes.

S. I). 106, Boworman, rolatlng to
the terms of courts. Passod.

S. B. 1CS, Abraham, relinquish
ing claim of Btato in curtain land.- -

I'll w on.
S. U. 48, Morrymun, salary of the

county superintendent of Klamnth
county. Passed.

S. U. 42, Smith of author-
izing actions to bo prosooutod. In-

definitely postponed.
S. B. 141, Chase, to rogulato tho

manner of recording plats. Passed.
S. I). Ill, Chase, dofinlng boundar

betweon Coos and Curry counties.
Passed.

S. B. 265, Bowerinan, to provont
certain aulmnls from running at largo
in Gilliam county. Passed.

S. 11. 213, to create a Thirteenth
Judicial district. Passed.

S. 11. 164, Bailey, providing for
separate bookB. for recording deeds
nnd mortgages. Passed.

S. 11. 102, Bingham, providing
the publishing delinquent
lists. Pasticd.

SPIRITUALISTS
TO BUILD TEMPLE

ITcm f.efciWl Wire.

Soattlo. Wash., Fob. 10. build
a magnlilcont to spiritualism
from plans mado by unseen liandh"

tho uncanny of W. Kossuth
Gordon, spiritualist medium and sec-

retary and general of tho
First Tomplo Fund Association. Gor-

don atatod today that would cur-

ry out tho na fast as can
dieposo of 110,000 worth of tho
stock.

Gordon takos no credit whatovor
W C. Gauntt, of Hubbard, ah bosh-- k ,lmBOlf for tho (lotnlled plana of
of Salem address V. H. Martin, 'ijMl 111i,Iiin. illlt attributes them all
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manager
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to rovolntlons and spirits with whom
he claims ho holds dally communica-

tion.
Tho outllno of the extorlor of tho

Uiildlsg has boon mado by Gordon,
and nn nrohltoot Is now working on

tho comploto plans for tho. phantom
ediflco.

While the plan of tho tomplo ia far
beyoud the human mind, more mor-

tals nro pormlttod to put up the
ii'onoy for the stook In tho

BRITISH COLUMBIA

SEND LUMBER TO FRISCO

United I'reM I.el Wire.)

I'ort Townsend, Wash., Feb, 19.--Th- e

powlblllty of a coastwise luiu-It- r

trade developing betweeu UritUh
Columbia and California is suggest-

ed by the unusual charter ot tho
American bark James Johnson, which
1 as received orders to proceed to
Milltown, B. C, to load a cargo of
lumber for San Francisco or San
I'tdro. The Invasion of British Co-

lumbia into the trade that for years
has been held by Pugot Sound, Grays
Harbor and Oregon is deemed
possible by the charter. Tho Johnson
will carry nearly 1,500,000 feet.

Under present tariff restrictions
the sale ot British Columbia lura- -

an entry duty of $2 a thousand la iin
, . ... . ,at . noBod. AHoKtther the charter of th

TTkw.. IIHUUUH,......"------ " prtotrdont.
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The Man Who
Eats Well

And Enjoys Fowl Lives Life As He
Should nml (Jots tho

Most From It.

Tho man who cats Is tho man who
works, nnd tho man who works 's
tho man who wins. Tireless workers
depend upon a storohouso of vim
nnd vigor. India is noted for Hi
factors and its dreamers, .Buropo and
Amoricn for their eaters nnd thol.
workers.

In Amoricn wo have boon doing
nothing but work tho past quartor of
a contury. That Ib why our old man
say, "In my days no ono had dys-

pepsia." Of course, men In thow
days ate and worked, now they woric
and cat.

If eating Intorfers with buslnosi,
men give up eating. This la gooit
logic for tho dollar-gette- r, but ?or
wisdom of a man who really wants
to livo.

Abuse of anything Qod-glvc- n

in punishment, nnd roan 1b n
pigmy when it comes to cheating
his system.

If you take from tho system that
which is Intended should remain, or
put into it that which Ib Intended
should bo kept out, you aro cheating
yoursolf, nnd sooner or lator pay Mio

ponalty.
Stuart's Dyspepsia TnblotB aro con-

centrated vegotablo nnd fruit es

sences which glvo tho system ovory

fluid, Btlmulant and ingredient nac-cssa- ry

to ga'n tho fullost stronijMi

from everything which goes into the
siomacn, or io tseup irom mo ?diui
ovorythlng which should not Iny and
decay in it.

If you will eat fast and Impropoi-ly- ,
if you will drink nnd cat Irregu-

larly and to oxccbs, then glvo to Nn- -

Inirn nu An n nnntlCll Of tllO I'B- -

soncos she .demands to noutrallzo tho
bad offectB of your habltB.

Aftor a moal tako a Stunrt Dyi-pops- la

Tablot, nnd tho moal won't
hurt you or your stomnch.

At a midnight dinner tako n Stu-

art tablot and you will Blcop woll and
,nt tm without n brcnth which In

flllod with tho decay of tho midnight
meal.

Fortify your stomach llko you do

your biuslnoss. Fortunes whon on
can bo regained, but tho Btomnch out-

raged, stays with ,you to tho finish,
nnd you know It is thoro.

If you want to know what thoo
tablotB will do, buy a packago from
any drugghit, price 50 contB, or sond

iib your nnmo nnd nddrcBs nnd wo

will send you a trial package freo
mall. Address F. A. Stuart Co., lr0
Stuart Bld'g.r Marshall, Mich.

Tho hotiBowlfo nhould novor allow
hor Iloora to ho painted; they should
bo stained, Bhollaokod or wnxod.

WOIIK THAT TRhlJB.

Plenty of It Hns Been l)ono

Hero In Snlcin.

Illght

Cures that last aro euros that toll

To thoroughly know tho vlrtnioa of n

modiclno you must Invontlgato tho
euros and seo if thoy provo perma
nent. Doan's Kidney PIUb stand this
tost, and plenty of proof exlstn right
horo In Snlem. Pooplo who tostlfted
yoarB ngo to rollof from bnckacho
kidney nnd urlnnry disorders, now

declare that rollof was permanent
nnd tho cure porfoct. How can any
Salem sufforor longor doubt tho ovl-denc- o?

Mrs. B. Schrolbor, CC0 High street
Salem, Oregon, says: "Tho good re-

ports I hoard concerning Doan's Kid-

ney Pllla Inducod me to procure a
supply nt Dr. Stone's drug store, I

had boon Buffering from bnckacho,
which not only troubled mo tbrougn
tho day. but hroko my rest nt night.
I hogan to fool tho beneficial offects

of Doan's Kidney Pllla aftor I had
takon n few doses. I soon recolvod
n comploto euro, nnd thoro has boon
no sign of tho backache or any other
symptom of kidnoy complnlnt since.
I nm only too pleased to let others
know of Buch a valuable and offec-tlv- o

remedy as Doans Kidnoy Pills.
For salo by all doalors. Price ro

conts. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Romember tho nnmo Doan's
and tako no other.

o

A dozen grains of rice In a ealt
cellar will absorb tho dampness and
l;eop tho salt In powder. It also
breaks tho lumps that there may he
la salt.

o

Pneumonia Follows 1a flrlppc.
Pnanmnnln often follows la KflDO

her In California is Impracticable, as! but never follows tho use of Foley's

..,.,...
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Honey and Tar, for la grlpo cough?
and deep seated colds. Refu&e any.. ear !!" ,'j.Vt . .riJf. '. . . . .,.......... ..... --. i v. ,,u v

' " :jOBDBOn a "rouB "e' ttDU iw i- -
X7-1- , If rl-ftfll- ll V ?I,ul"?,."'V.,,?A':ir moner "juiages. J. O. Perry.

TO EQUIP VESSELS
WITH WIRELESS

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle Wash., Fob. 19. Con

certed effort on tho part of tho com-- )

mcrclnl and Bhlpplng mon of tho Pa-

cific Northwest is boing mado to
euro tho passage In tho United States!
of tho houso bill requiring ocean
going Btcnm passongor vossols to
equip with wireless tologrnph Instru
ments. Tho measure waB recom-moud- ed

by Prcsldont Itoosovolt in n

special message to congress. Fol-

lowing tho sinking of tho Btcnmor
Republic by tho Italian llnor Florida.

Shipping lntorostB In Scnttlo, Ta-com- a,

Bolllngham today sont os

to Sonator Pllos, urging him
to support tho bill whon It comos up
in tho upper branch of congress.

Should runrltlmo nccidonts Bhow a
decrease on this const during tho
next year as a result of tho Installa-

tion of wlroloBs apparatus, It is he-

lloved tho marlno undorwritorn will
agree to roduco Insurance rates.

-- . o

For that Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rhoum keep

tholr vlctlmo in porpotual tocmen. Aa
application of Ohamborlatn's Salvo
will Instantly allay this itching, and
many cases have-- been cured by Its
ubo. For salo by Dr. Stbno's Drug
8toro.

o--
Wholo cloves ncnttotod plentifully

among clothing In drossor drawers
will koop awny moths nB offcctually1

tin camphor.
. o -

A Slinplo Trick.
It's nn easy nmttor to keep yo'ir

Joints nnd nniBclca Biipplo not mat-

ter what your ago ho or how you hac
sufforod with rhoumatlnm. Hub you--no- lf

night nnd morning with Ba;
lard's Snow Llnlmont. Cures xhou- -

inittiMi, flnepfl, cramps, oi lof in

the bark, r'ao, nock or limbs, nnd r
Hovc8 nil achoB and pains. Sold by

all dealers.
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I Coffee I
I The kind that makes the break- - Ifast -- real Coffee through and

through always the same.

Your grocor will Rrlnd It Ibettor if ground at home not
too fine. B

3 Ia
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DoWltt's Littlo Early IUsers, gjf-U-o,

easy, pleasant, littlo Hr&f'fllts.
Sold by all druggists.

o

Proposals for SHpplle.
Sonlod proposals will too received

at tho ofneo of the Board of TrUBtoes

of tho btato Instltutonl for Fooble-Mlndo- d,

grocorlca, dry goods, drugs,

iton. until 2 o'clock p. m Tuesday,
March 2, 1909, nnd then publloly
opened, for furnishing for tho ubo of
tho Stato Institution for Feoble-Mlndc- d

grocorlos, dry goods, druijs,
hnrdwnro, otc. Dotaltcd llata of tho
various rnippllos roqulrod and instruc-
tions to b'ddors mny bo Bocurcd by
nddrosBliiu tho Clerk of tho Board.
Tho right is roBorvod by tho board
of tniBtcoB to rojoct any or all bias,
or to accept or rojoct nny part of a

bid.
Salem, Oregon, Fobruary 12, 1909.

S. A. KOZHU. Clork.
Fob. 2

ABOUT

CARPETS
BV
Wo havo just trucked In al-

most ono-ha- lf carload of
carnots, rues, art squaros,
All aro absolutely now and

wovoii for us slnco tho order

was placed, Tho carpets aro from tho famous "Park
Mills" line, about which wo novor tiro of talking, With

oach succeeding season wo grow moro enthusiastic,

Who wouldn't bo enthusiastic over morchandlso that
year aftor year satisfied your customers as vyoll as

yoursolf? Aside from boauty in color and design Park

Mills carpets aro built for sorvico and usage,
Wo ask tho privilogo of showing you,

The House Furnishing Co.
177 Liberty Street

dtlf I ! !! laCHMH?-K- IWtt

A BARGAIN
ibb - ""- asaii"f

FOR SALEModern im-

proved home. N ew
houses building in im-

mediate vicinity. An
opportunity for right
party or an invest-
ment. Address,1 Capi-
tal Journal.
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INCUBATORS
50, 150 and 200 Ego Incubators, good as new,

used but little, for sale cheap. Also new and
second-han- d goods.

O. L. McPEEK
170 S. Commercial, St. Salem, Orcoon
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